
FAKE CENSUS OF
'

PREACHER'S FAMILY

Exhibited Quadruplets Which

Got Sympathy and Money,

But Were Spurious

WAS ASKED J0 LEAVE TOWN

Sightseers Came for Miles to Goshen,

Mass., to See Four of a Kind that

Are Now Declared Bogus Somo

Doubtless Looked Up Records.

Northampton, Mass. It looka as
though the qaudruplets claimed to
have been born to Itev. and Mrs.
Samuel H. Secorabe of Chicago, but
now of Goshen, a town near this city,
are myths. The people of the llttlo
town where Mr. Secombe was engaged
to preach In the Congregational
church are astounded at somo of the
developments.

There has been a widespread Inter-

est In the reported births of tho four
babies which, as It Is claimed, were
born on May 26 and are still living
very sprightly. Tho papors In all
parts of the country have had stories
about this Interesting and unusual
family.

Tho parents of tho quadruplets, who

camo to Goshen bringing with them
four other children, have been tho ob-

ject of sympathy bocauso of their
needy ctrcumstanoes, and there have
been largo contributions of money.

After Mr. Secombe had preached In

Goshen a few Sundays, early In tho
summer, an Investigation led to his
being shut off from preaching. Tho
family was allowed to remain In the
parsonage, but on the revelation of

what anneared to bo facts showing
that the quadruplets are spurious, tho
neonlo of tho town became so mcenscu
that they asked that they loavo town
within two days.

Phvslcians and others In Chicago
trhn linr.nmo Interested In the birth
of tho nuadruplets and made lnvestl
untlnns found that the Rev. Orln
.Icnks. an Adventlst minister, mar
ried Mr. and Mrs. Secombe Nov. 9,

1008, and that quadruplets were born
so It was said, on May 2G, and the
mother came with tho children to
Goshon June 21 to Join Mr. Secombe.
Mrs. Sucombo's explanation was that
she was frightened by a burglar
breaking into tho house nnd attack-
ing her.

When tho mother and babies ar-

rived in Goshen tho church authori-
ties asked tho pastor to explain the
reports that ho had been married be-

fore nnd divorced, and why ho had ad-

vertised for n wife. Ho could not ex-

plain satisfactorily and ho was told
that he could not preach longer. Out
of sympathy for the family It was
agreed that It could remain In tho
parsonage two months.

People who are acquainted with tho
Secombe family in Chicago and were
tho next door neighbors, living at No.
2143 Fulton street, say no babies were
born In tho Secombe household, but
rinim that n babv was adopted In

Anril. and they are suro that Mrs.
Secombc's house was not entored by
a burclar.

These quadruplets, as it Is claimed,
welched from six to twelve pounds
each at' birth.

Mrs. Sncombo's story Is that she
was attended by a lady physician. Dr,
G. G. Craig, but no such doctor Is reg-

istered in Chlcngo.
Slnco the family ha3 been In Gosh

en people have come by teams and
touring cars In great numbers to see
the wonderful quadruplets, nnd In
many instances the contributions havo
been Kenerous. Tho last Sunday the
minister nreached before being bar
red from further occupying the pulpit
be Is reported to havo said to some
of the church people:

"Sometimes I feel that the Lord has
overwhelmed me with blessings, and
again I asked myself what havo
done that Ho should afflict me so In
sending me four babies."

Mr. Secombe is fifty-thre- e years old
and a graduate of Amherst College.
His wife was from Maine, and before
her marriage was a nurso In Lynn. It
Is a fact that no birth of quadruplets
has-bee- n recorded up to several days
ago.

ALASKA LSNGE8-rciVlLlZED-
.

Scientist Finds Skeleton of High Type
Thousands of Years Old.

Port Townsend, Wash. News is
brought by the. United States revenue
cutter Tohama, which reached Puget
Sound after Bteamlng around the
world from Baltimore, that a party of
ethnologists, headed by Dr. William
Yochelson, a noted Russian explorer,
encountered at the Island of Attu, In
tho Aleutian Archipelago, has discov-
ered relics and skeletons that would
establish the record of population of
northwestern North America during
the prehistoric ages.

In a statement to Captain Queenan,
of the Tohoma, Dr. YcchelBon told of
differences from the present clvllza
tlon on the Islands. He said tho rel-

ics uncovered would establish com-
pletely a belief that thousands of
years ago tho highest typo of humani-
ty existing in tho new world existed
In the North.

Cave Leonem.
Mountainside. Walter Cook of this

town has a lion cub which ho Is going
to train to do the work of a watch-
dog. Ho proposes to turn It loose at
Bight to guard his chfekens. ,

PENNSYLVANIA TO

BLAZE THE WAY

Citadel of Republicanism to

Uphold Protection.

TO ANSWER "SIDESTEPPERS"

Stalwart Citizenship of Keystone State
Will at the Polls Indorse the Action

of Penrose and His Colleagues In

Conaress In Defeating La Follette

and His Free Trade Allies.

Special Correspondence.
Harrisburg, Sept 21.

Republicans of Pennsylvania have
accepted tho challenge of the oppon
ents of a protectlce tariff and propose
to assert themselves at the coming
olectlon by rolling up a great ma
jority for the Republican ticket

In the recent tariff debates In Wash
ington men of the type of La Follette,
Dolllver, Cummings and others who
voted with the Democrats against the
Payne bill, warned Senator Penrose
and his stalwart Republican colleagues
from the Keystone state that they
"would hear from the people at the
next election" If they did not desist In
their efforts to pass the measure as
agreed upon by the protectionists.

That the people of Pennsylvania,
who are boneflted more than those of
any other state, Intend to Indorse the
action of their Republican representa
tives In congress upon this subject at
tho November election is manifest
upon every hand.

For Great Popular Vote.

It Is proposed that there shall be
such an emphatic vote of approval of
the policy of protection that the whole
world shall have reason to know how
Pennsylvania stands upon this issue,

On every side there are evidences
of a revival of business due to the pas-

sage of tho tariff bill.
Mills that were closed for years are

being reopened, fires are being rekin-
died In many an idle furnace, many
thousands of coke ovens which were
long black and silent are now ablaze
and roaring joyous notes of prosperity
for labor and capital alike. Steel mills
and similar plants are working on full
time. Labor is generally employed.

The great textile establishments lo
cated in various counties of the state
are again busy with a splendid outlook
for the future, the shipyards along the
Delaware are taking on new men
daily, not only to help build tho great
Dreadnoughts, which tho federal gov-

ernment has just contracted for, but
to also help construct now craft for the
merchant marine, which is already
feeling tho gratifying effects of tho re
vival of trado and Industrial activity.

As a practical evidence of apprecla-
tlon of the work of Senator Penrose in
the framing of tho tariff bill, and es
pecially his magnificent services in
guarding the interest of his constit-
uents of the Keystone state, a series of
testimonials will be given him next
month.

First, the worklngmen of Kensing
ton, the great textile district of the
Quaker City, propose to give expres-
sion to their admiration for hl3 special
efforts in their behalf. During the en-

tire discussion of the tariff schedules
Senator Penrose kept In touch with a
committee of the wage earners of this
section, and they were advised as to
every move of those advocating a
reduction of duties which would have
meant disaster to tho manufacturing
interest of the country.

A delegation of women employed In
the mills of Kensington, It will be re-

called, made a pilgrimage to the na-

tional capital to combat the campaign
of the society women, who were seek-
ing reduced duties in order that they
might purchase foreign-mad- e goods.

Tributes to Penrose.

At a meeting called by the Working- -

men's Protective Tariff League of
Philadelphia for Oct 7, not only will
tho men of Kensington attend in great
numbers, but thousands of women era
ployed in the textile mills have ro
solved to turn out to cheer Senator
Penrose.

There will be speeches from men
from the various mills, and possibly
one or more of tho women will be
given an opportunity to address the
gathering and to tell what they know
of the work of tho senator and his Re
publican colleagues in the senate and
house at Washington.

A call has Just been sent out to the
manufacturers of Pennsylvania, sign
ed by somo of the most representative
mill owners In tho state, who are ar
ranging a testimonial banquet to Sen
ntor Penrose to be given in the Belle

hotel In Philadelphia on
Oct 16 In recognition of his Bervlce to
blB state and the country in champion-
ing the cause of protection to Ameri
can Industries.

This promises to be a memorable oc
casion.

While these gatherings will bo In no
sense political, they are Indicative of
the feeling of tho people of Pennsyl
vanla upon tho Issue that has boon
iquarely drawn by tho socalled "down
ward revisionists" of tho La Follette
school of western free trado theorists

Tho Importance of a heavy Republl
can vote throughout Pennsylvania
next November 1b being dwelt upon
by business men and others who were
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narrassed through unsettled condition!.
during the tariff agitation.

They realize that should the Repuli
Hcan vote In this state In November bs
small It would at once be commented
upon by La Follette and his coterie
and pointed to as a verification oi
their predictions that "the people"
would be heard from.

Not only would this be taken as an
expression of disapproval of the work
of the Republican congressmen from
Pennsylvania in support of protective
policies, but It would at once give en-

couragement to the opponents of pro-

tection all over the country to reopen
the tariff ficht and to seek to elect
congressmen next year who would vote
to change tho tariff and thus spread
chaos and disaster In every business
and Industrial center.

The farmers, who are among the
main beneficiaries of the new tariff act,
whose products havo been protected
from Canadian and other foreign com-petitio-

and who with labor nnd capi-

tal employed everywhere, find a ready
and a profitable market for everything
they have to sell, are taking a deep
interest In the present political

Reports from every county In Penn
sylvania are to the effect that the far-

mers will be found supporting the full
Republican ticket In November and
that they will see to It that their votes
shall be cast on election day, Nov. 2.

TATE CAMPAIGN

WELL UNDER WAY

Republicans Making an Aggres

sive Canvass.

STRONG TICKET WELL BACKED

Rank and File of the Party Through

out Pennsylvania Appreciate the

Importance of the Coming Election

and Its Bearing Upon Local and Na

tional Conditions.

Special Correspondence.
Philadelphia, Sept. 21.

With the reopening of activities this
week the campaign for the election of

the Republican ticket in Pennsylvania
can be said to be well under way.

Having an exceptionally strong tick
et in Judge Robert von Moschzisker
for Justice of tho supreme court, Sena
tor A. E. Slsson for auditor general
and former Senator Jeremiah A. Stober
for state treasurer, and with every de-

partment of the state government un
dor Republican control and admlnts-terc-

with exceptional fidelity to pub
lie interest, and after the splendid
record made in tho successful fight for
a protective tariff by Pennsylvania's
Republican representatives in con
gress, tlie Kcpumican party manasurs
look with confidence for a great popu
lar victory at the polls in November.

While every issue and every condi
tion should foreshadow a large ma
jority at the election, Colonel Wesley

Andrews, chairman of tho Republl
can state committee, has sounded a

arnlng against tho dangers of over- -

confidence. He Is urging each commit
teeman to work as though success de
pended upon the polling of every vote
in his election district

Judge von Moschzisker is taking no
part in the campaign, as he holds that

nominee for the supreme bench
should not participate In a political
canvass, and he Is continuing to dis
charge his duties as a Judge in the
common pleas court

His colleagues on the state ticKet,
however, are out meeting the people
face to face and discussing the issues,

State League Convention.

Candidates Sisson and Stober were
yesterday in Erie, today they are duo
in Meadville in the morning ana Frame-
Hn In tho afternoon; tomorrow they
are scheduled to visit Mercer in the
forenoon and Newcastle later In the
day, and on Thursday they are booked
to address a mass meeting to be held
In Altoona under the auspices of the
State League of Republican Clubs,
which will hold Its convention there on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
this week.

United States Senators Penrose and
Oliver and practically all of the Re-

publican congressmen from Penn-vani- a

are expected at this convention,
which It is predicted will be one of the
most Important gatherings In the his-

tory of the league.
Besides tho two United States sena

tors, among the speakers at the mass
meeting will be former Secretary of
the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw.

If his duties as chairman shall not
Interfere, Colonel Andrews will also
attend tho convention.

Various organizations havo met re
cently, among them the War Veterans'
club, of Philadelphia, and cordially In-

dorsed tho full Republican ticket and
resolved to work industriously to get
out the vote.

The Influence of a large Republican
majority at tho coming election in
Pennsylvania, both upon national and
local conditions, will be

Should Pennsylvania falter. It would
be heralded from one end of tho Union
to the other that "Protection PennByl- -

vanla" had repudiated tho tariff bill,
which would mean a calamitous condl
tlon for Industrial and trado conditions
possible until after the congressional
elections next year.

PEARY REACHES SYDNEY.

Nova Scotlani Give Him Welcome ai
Greatest Polar Explorer,

Sydney. N, H Sept. 21. Cotnumndei'
Robert E. Peary reached here today on
his steamship, the Roosevelt, nnd the
people here welcomed hhn enthusias-
tically.

Commander I'enry's nrrlrnl caused n
general cessation of business in the
town. Great crowds swarmed Into the
streets nnd to the water front to greet
the explorer. All uinnncr of water
craft, from yachts to sailboats, sport-
ing their colors, moved down the buy
when the Roosevelt approached.

The tug C. M. Winch, gnyly decorat
ed with Hags, carrying tho mayor of
Sydney, Wallace Richardson, the
heads of tho city departments and
other prominent oillclals, bade Com
mander Peary welcome nnd congrat
ulated him oh his discovery of the
north pole.

Nova Scotlnus regard reary as the
greatest living explorer and the only
real discoverer of tho north pole. Few
here attach any weight to the claims
of Dr. dbok that ho reached the north
pole.

Commander renry s wife and chil
dren greeted him ilrst going out to
meet him on the steam yacht Sheelah.
Tham was hardly a dry eye in the lit
tle party of those who saw the reuuloa
of husband, wife, son and daughter
met after so long a separation to be
followed by so glorious and success-
ful a return to civlllzntiou.

Commander Peary gave emphatic
denial to tho assertion credited to Dr.
Cook that he told the Eskimos nt k

that Dr. Conk wns dead and
that lie consequently would take pos-

session of the supplies left there by
Cook.

Peary said that the house built by
Dr. Cook at Annootok and left in
charge of Rudolph Frnncke was found
unoccupied when the Roosevelt ar-

rived. Frnncke wns away trying to
get passage home, his authority for his
departure boini n letter he exhlblt'--

purporting to bo from Dr. Cook n.
Capo Thomas Hubbard. Dr. Cook's
house had been empty for several
weeks, and the supplies therein were
being pilfered. Frnncke sought per
mission to go to the United Stntes on
the Peary auxiliary ship Erik. This
was granted mm, and he turned over
nn inventory of the supplies In Dr.
Cook's house.

lioatswnln Murphy was then placed
In charge of the house nnd its con-

tents. ' He found that many packasres
had been broken open nnd their con-

tents partially or totally removed. The
stores were checked, and the house,
which Is built of boxes, wns taken
down and a short distance
away ou higher ground, the first loca
tion having proved wet and

When Dr. Cook returned to Annoo
tok he complained nbont the occupa
tion of the house nnd its removal to a
now position. Murphy explained the
situation fully to Dr. Cook, who np
poured satislled, and it was ngreed
that the house be occupied jointly
The boatswain says he offered to va
cate immediately, but as everything
had been satisfactorily explained this
was not thniiL'lit necessary.

SCHROEDER'S FLEET COMES IN

American Battleships nnd Cruisers Ar
rive In New York Harbor.

New York, Sept. '21. Admiral Schroe
der's fleet of battleships and cruiser;
arrived here today from Norfolk and
anchored In tho bay ready for the cer-

emonies of the Hudson-Fulto- n celebra
tion.

Tho fleet consisted of the battleships
Connecticut, Ohio, Kansas, Minnesota
New Hampshire, Mississippi. Louis
ana, Idaho, Georgia, New Jersey, No
braskn. Rhode Islond, Virginia, w 1m-

cousin nnd Missouri, tho armored
cruisers North Carolina, New York,
Birmingham and Salem, the auxiliary
cruiser Panther, the gunboat Yankton
and three supply ships.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call wns 2 per cent; time

money and mercantile paper unchanged
In rates. Closing prices or stocKs were:
Amal. Copper... SIM
Atchison
B. & O US
Brooklyn R. T... 80

Ches. & Ohio.... 84

CCC.&St.L,.. 7P4
D. &H J96H
Erie 35

Gen. Electric... 1C7?4

111. Central l&o

Int.-M- et 11

Norf. "West...
Northwestern ..195V4
Penn. R. U'JA
Reading l'O'i
Rock Island 39',

St. Paul 102

Southern Pao...l32
Southern Ry....
South. pf...
Sugar 133

Texas Pacific...
Louis. Nash... 155 Union Pacific... 2u?i
Manhattan 113 U. Steel.......
Missouri Pac... U. Stee pf..-128- 'i

nt v Central. ...13Stt west, union

1 Mnl Al

&

R.

31

3ij

&
S. M
S.

074

Market Reports.
WHEAT Contract grade, September,

CORN One-na- il ceni wiv j nu. ..- -

low, for local wane, iwiiwc
OATS NO. z. ivniWi nuiuini,
niTTTTCTi Steady, receipts, 6,828 pack

ages: creamery, specials, 30tta31c.; extras,
vi . fhirds to firsts. 25a29c: state dairy,

o a n4.nnin nunnAda rot a

23a27c: western, factory, sec
onds to nrsts, 22a23Vic; Imitation cream- -
npv fUflWfi.

CHEESE bteaayi reccipiB, i,i
state, new, full cream, special, iowiuiw. ;

small, colored, fancy, 15Wc: large, col
ored, fancy, IDftC.; amnii, wmw, i in-j- ,

1514c; common to goon, iianc.j BKims,
full to specials, anv.

SWt

Ry.

72U

EGGS Firm; receipts, ji.zm crbuh;
state, Pennsylvania anu noaruy, nenncry,
white, 35a37c.j gaineroa, wnue, asnwc;
hennery, brown and mixed, fancy, 30aS3c;
gathered, brown, fair to prime, 20a30c.;
western, extra firsts, 2CHa27'ic; HrstB,
t5a2(lc.: seconds, 23a21V4c

LIVE POULTRY Unsettled; chickens,
broilers per lb., 10al8c.j fowls, 15Vjal8o.;
roosters, llal2o.; turkeys, 16c. ; ducks, 14a

16c. : geese, 10al2c.
DRESSED POULTRY, Steady; broilers,

nearby, fancy, squabs, per pair, 40a50c.j
3 lbs. to pair, per lb 16at6o.; western, dry
picked, 15al9c; scalded, ISalOo.; fowls,
barrels, 17al8c; old roosters, 12Hc; spring
ducks, nearby, lQalOMc; squabs, white,
per dor., tl.na3.75; frozen, roasting chick-
ens, milk red, per lb., 17a,23c,t corn fed,
lCalto.

Helpful 1
Beauty Hints

tt t

Proper Treatment for Rosy Checks
Freckle Lotion Remedy for Fal-

ling Hair Oily Skin Cure To De
velop Lower Limbs Preparation
for Warts For Pale Ears.

Misapplied beauty cures do much
harm. A woman reads somewhere
that a certain courso of treatment
will improve her looks and adopts it
without a thought whether its appli-

cation Is properly understood.
This Is especially so with tho much

heralded Ice treatment to give rosy
cheeks. It gives a lovely color and
one that will last for several hours
If tho Ice Is used right. Allow tho

, frozen lump to rest on the faco and
an ugly purplo look results, oiten a
frosted face.

To use Ice for roslness, wash tho
face well with warm water and soap,
rlnso in tepid water, gradually In
creasing to cold, then apply bits of
ice held In a piece of flannel.

Rub tho cheeks vigorously with tho
flnanel, but do not let It rest on tho
skin. Somo women put ico caps on
the cheeks under tho Impression, if a
llttlo lco is good, refrigerating must
bo better. Rubbing with covered lco
is what gives the glow; tho friction is
as much a part of tho treatment as
tho ice itself.

Freckles.
Country Girl. Tho lotion given be

low will remove freckles for a time,
but they will return when you are ex
posed to the sun. They can bo per
manently removed by nn export, but
not by any homo treatment. If you
do facial massage and cleanse tho
faco with tho cleansing cream every
night It will soon clear your complex
ion. You must also be careful of your
diet and get all tho outdoor exercise
you can. Drink a glass of hot water

half hour before breakfast every
morning.

Freckle lotion.
Bichloride of mercury, 4 grains

Sulphate of zinc, 8 grains; Spirits of
camphor. 10 grains; Distilled water,
200 grains.

Apply once or twlco dally. Exter
nal use only. '

Remedy for Failing Hair.
Miss E. R. Uso this tonic every

other night, massago tho scalp every
night. To apply tho tonic separate
the hair and rub It on tho scalp with
a tonic brush, then massago tho scalp
and brush the hair. Whenever pos-

sible loosen tho hair and air it for a
half hour. Braid loosely beforo re-

tiring after it has been brushed.
Quinine bisulphate, 11 grains; Tinc-

ture of cantharldos, 2 drams; Tlnc-tur- o

of capsicum, 2 drams; Tlncturo
of nux vocima, 2 drams; Resorcln,
90 grains; Bay rum, 8 1-- 2 ounces.

Bleaching Lotion.
Alice D. Bruised nlmonds, 1 ounce;

Roso water, 4 ounces; Orange-flowe- r

water, 4 ounces; Borato of soda, 1-- 2

dram; Spirits of benzoin, 1 dram;
Glycerine, 1 ounce.

Make tho first three Into an emul
sion; let it stand twenty-fou- r hours,
filter, add the soda, agitato until all
Is dissolved, then add tho benzoin a
drop at n time under continual agita
tion. Rub on tho hands nnd arms
after bathing in warm water while
the skin is moist.

Oily Skin Cure.
Miss A. C General massage is the

best remedy for tho oily condition of
the body. Take daily warm bath, fol
lowed by a cold shower and a good
rubbing. Before putting on your
waist dust your body with the follow
ing powder:

Salicylic acid. 1 dram;
starch, 2 ounces.

Your clothes have nothing to do
with this condition.

Mrs. K. B. Warts are very ugly It
is true, ns well as annoying. The fol
lowing preparation is given by a noted
physician nnd it will cure you:

Chrysarobln.
drams.

Apply with a
every other day.

Warts.

crams; Collodion. 3

w3

camel's hair brush

When to Use Rouge.
Mlddle-nge- d Grandmother. For

special occasions you are Justiiied in
using a little rouge. You need not
uso it at all times, but a llttlo in the
evening, especially with a gray gown,
will add greatly to your appearance,
providing, mind you, that It 1b applied
artistically. .

How to Cleanse the Face.
Tourist. Use the cleansing cream

by all means, every night, it will re
move all the dust accumulated during
the day and keep tho skin softer and
finer than soap and wator. Changing
water as often as one Is obliged to
do when traveling Is very hard on
the face.

Pale Ears.
Ears that are pale in color Indicate

111 health. Usually tho owner Is ane
mic. When going out you could ap
ply a tiny bit of rougo to tho tips and
lobes to give thom a healthy appear
ance, but It would bo much hotter to
consult a physician and havo him
prescrlbo a good tonlo for you.

To Develop Lower Limbs.
H. S. Massago with a good flesh

food will develop your HmbB, but you
havo a regular masseuse to give

it to you. Walking up and down
atAlra will davolnn tho mnonloB.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attorncys-ot-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOHXKY 4 COUNBELOU-AT-LA-

Ofllco. Mnsonlc
Honesdrilc. l'a.

II. LEE,

building, floor

ATTOKNEY A COUSSEI.On-AT-LA-

OfllcD over Dost olllce. All business
promptly attended to, Houesdale, l'a.

EC. MUMFOKD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olnce Liberty Hall building, opposite tho
Post Olllce. Iloncsdnle, l'n.

HOMEIt GREENE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ofllco over Kelt's store, lloncsdalo Pa,

AT. SEARLE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office near Court House Honesdnle, Fa,

0L. ROWLAND,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce vcr Post Olllce. Honesdnle. Pa.

a. Mccarty,Charles a counselor-at-law- .
Special nnd prompt attention given to the

collection of claims. Olllce over Kelt's now
store. Honesdnle. Pn.

FT. KIMBLE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOU-AT-LA-

Olnce over tne post olllce. Honesdnle. ra.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce in the Court House, Honesdale,
Pa.

HERMAN IIARMEa,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Patents nnd pension secured. Olllce in tne
Schuerliolz building Honesdnle. Pa.

PETER II. ILOFF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllre-Hec- ond floor old Snvlngs Bank
building. Honesdnle. I'll.

RM. SALMON,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Otllce-N- e.it door to post olllce. Kormerl
occupied bv V.Il..DliMiilck. Honesdnle. Pa

Dentists.

E. T. BROWN,DR. DENTIST.
Olllee First door, old SuvlngsIBnnk build

lng, Honesdnle. l'u.

Dr. C. 1!. BUADYJDkntist. HonesdnleJPa.
Office Houiis- -8 n. in. to 5 p. in

Any evening byfnppointinenC.
Citizens' phone. 33. Residence. No. 86-- X

D

must

R. II. B.

Olllce nnd residence lUl'J t:ourt street
telephones. Olllco Hours aoo to r.w ana
isruto&uo. u.m

TA.

The Fire

in

Honesdale.

Mill "4i I 111 ,11 t V I II I I I

Try

IK

I MR .IRWRI

nrtlcles only sold1

i(t KU !it irnii nnn'i inw'iiru ujii i
1 vim iiiiii 1 .Mil. 1 I. IIU&A. UUAM V MABWMB - -- -

us, we

Pa

ubout threo miles tr
iiouesuaie,

years in uuuuuihoi

165

of

seconds:

Phvslcians.

SEARLES,
HONESDALE,

JOSEPH N. WELCH

OLDEST Insurance
Agency Wayne County.

JEWELRY

.SILVERWARE

WATCHES

CPFWr.KH.
"Guaranteed

both lose.

HITHER

General
Insurance

White Mills

county-situa- ted

Acres

FOR SALE

beenEverything -g

tho last

woou
) Will bo sold reasonably

A Braeln. or further particulars
quire

limner.

W.W.WOOD, 'Cltlscn" off!


